Meet Our Speaker:
Sharon Kondash, Dog Behavioral Therapist and Master Trainer
Rick Griesheimer, host Rotarian

September Guest Speakers:
Sept. 6th  - Visit from Governor Chris Casella
Sept. 13th - host Rotarian - Bill Schaefer
Sept. 20th - Students of the Month
Sept. 27th - host Rotarian - Mindy Rovillo

August Birthday
- none-

Club members Anniversaries:
Gerry Miller  8/22/07  16 years
Jim Woodworth  8/11/10  13 years
Rafael Palaganes  8/25/21  2 years

Please mark your calendars for September 6th to be at our weekly meeting as our new District Governor, Chris Casella will be visiting our club and we would like a strong showing of our club members!

PRAYER FOR TODAY. God, we praise you for giving us lives of meaning and purpose whose value can never be destroyed by tragic events. Amen.

PROGRAM THIS WEEK:
Sharon Kondash, Dog Behavioral Therapist and Master Trainer
Rick Griesheimer, host Rotarian

PROGRAM NEXT WEEK:
To Be Announced, Terry Collier, host Rotarian

PROGRAM LAST WEEK:
Pinellas County Sheriff Deputy Lorusso & K9 Logan
Host Rotarian, Lorie Whitney

Upcoming Events:
Aug. 30th  To Be Announced, Terry Collier, host Rotarian
Sept. 6th  - Visit from Governor Chris Casella
Sept. 13th - host Rotarian - Bill Schaefer
Sept. 20th - Students of the Month
Sept. 27th - host Rotarian - Mindy Rovillo